Meeting started at 7:33 am
In attendance: Becky Jenner, chair
Corey Schoonover, committee member, Paul Martin,
Sean Fowler, Pete Ull, Geoff Davis

Building Department - Geoff reported complaints from residents at Hunter Trace. The builder there are muddy streets during early mornings or weekends and tearing up pavement.
Geoff talked to the builder's superintendent.
He is aware and will repair the street after the building is finished. This builder is also building houses on Twin Creek.
Pete gave updates regarding violations being worked on around the city. Also, updates regarding signage.

Code Enforcement - Many high grass complaints. Paul commented many people don't qualify for high grass even though it is reported.
Sand Bank - Dean stated they are still getting to demolition some properties. There are still monies to use this year. However, there will be no more funding at this time for next year.

Cory commented on discussion during law committee meeting on abandon properties before they get to bad. Becky said we have watched abandon properties. Dean said some properties have been problems because of a certain tax.

Gray Street - Property is still being addressed.

Graylock - Still condemned and owner is still sleeping on porch. Cats have been removed by the Taunton Area Humane Society. Residents have been very receptive of the help from the city and Humane Society.

Old Business - Paul said that discussion regarding the road into the mall from city road is ongoing.

Cory would like to have community development groups etc. to help different areas of town. Becky said when she has gone out with Code Enforcement they are being proactive reporting things yet to be called in.
Meeting adjourned: 8:40AM
by Penny Schoenauer, Committee Member
2nd Becky Tener

Minutes Respectfully submitted by
Becky Tener
7/15/19